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| ON SALE TODAY AT SIMPSON’S |
« Sample Sale of Fall Everyd" Men’s Reliable $

{, |[| MllllIÎCry Th® Simpson Store guarantees every one of these attractive bargains, and invites your presence at their sale.

Besides these, there are now being shown tremendous, fascinating stocks of beautiful new goods for the 
coming season. Selling begins at 8.30 Monday morning.
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HITrousers CITY
è- ï;‘ » Novelties in mounts, fancy ostrich, fancy 

marabou. French novelties, wings and pom
pom effects : these are all of the latest de
signs : goods that have been sent from the 
largest manufacturers ip France. Gcrpiany 
and England, and from which will be chosen 
our fall catalogue designs : in all about 50 
dozen, in big assortment. Values 85c, $1.00. 
$1.50 and $2.00 each.. Monday one 
price, each .. ..

) Early Satin Hats for fall, in pretty com
binations, daintily trimmed. Mon- ^ QQ

A special value. They are made from splendid 
English worsted trouserings In grey with striped 
patterns, neatly and carefully tailored. Special
............................    1.75 <

\ ery good wearing worsted trousers, made from 
fine English worsted trousering in grey, carefully i
tailored. Price .., .....................................................  2.50 I

A superior quality English worsted trousering, j * 
with a neat striped pattern, stylishly and beautifully J
tall°red, £rlce .......................................... /■................  3.50 ]

Men s Bro^iuDuck and Khaki Coat and Pants, I 
suitable for ro®h usage on holiday trips or for l 
good hard work wear. Made from heavy khaki I 
and brown duck. Coat single-breaeted to button 1 
to chin. Coat. $1.50. Pants, $1.25. 1

YOUTHS’ NEW FALL SUITS.
Very attractive suit for young men just received. 

Made In two splendid colors and patterns of Eng
lish tweeds, a light grey and medium dark brown.
Coat is In smart single-breasted, new fall style. 1 
Single-breasted five-button vest and fashionable 1 
trousers, fine twill mohair linings and best tailor- I 
Ing; sizes 32 to 35. Price..........

M
Fit ■IBleached Sheets 

$1.00 Pair
50c Lace Lisle Hose 12âc— ,■=

Women’s Fine German Imported Lace Ankle Hoee, black, tan, 
neat pattern»; smooth, even thread; double spliced heel, toe and 
•ole; full fashioned; all elzea. Regularly 35c and 60c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Monday...................................................................................... 12'/a

Women s "Llama" quality Plain Black Cashmere Ho»,, extra soft 
spun yarn, closely knitted, good weight, double heel and toe. sizes 
81* to 10. Special value, Hosiery Sale .......

Women's "Pen-Angle" Plain Black Cashmere Hose, extra quality, 
seconds of the best qualities, will wear like firsts, double heel, toe 
and sole. Sizes 9% to 11, BOc value. Hosiery Sale

Women's Finest Quality Plain Lisle Thread Hose, black, sky, tan 
or pink, also lacen and embroideries, best finish, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. 814 to 10. Regularly 35c. Hosiery sale I*e. 3 pairs HOe.

Women's Real Silk Hose, black or tan. also plain and silk lisle 
thread, navy sky. pink or black, and embroidered designs, perfect 
finish, sizes *14 to 10. Regular prices 40c to BOc. Hosiery Hale.. .3* 

Women’s Pure Silk Hose. "Pen-Angle" seconds, extra fine quality, 
heavy thread, close fine weave, spliced heel, toe and sole, 814 to 10. 
Regularly 50c. Hosiery Sale 36c. 8 pairs Sl.ee.

Women's Shot Silk Cashmere Hose, fine soft yarn, close weave, 
red, sky. white or green -effect, best finish, double heel, toe and sole.
814 to 10, 75c value. Hdfiery Sale ..................................................................... 4#

Boys' and Girls' Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose, seamless, medium 
weight, soft spun yarn, closely knitted, good wearing, double heel, 

and sole, sizes s to 814, 40c value. Hosiery Sale, 26c pair, 3 pairs,

4M

Vi Chief Th.50 He is 
Cent.

Clearing 600 pairs Plain Bleached
Sheets, good sturdy quality, for 
rooming houses, hotels, etc. These 
are neatly hemmed ready for use; 
size 68 x 90.

... .2»

DRAPERIES Been
29Special Monday,

...................  1.00
—FireiTHREE DAYS OF REMARKABLE 

SELLING IN CHINTZES 
AND CRETONNES.

Beginning Monday, there will be 
a striking display of new English 
Chintzes and Cretonnes, specially 
purchased at an exceptional price 
for August selling. All of the new
est colorings, the latest designs, 
the most effective color combin
ations are shown, with wall papers, 
furniture and floor coverings to 
match or harmonize.

Monday morning we open the 
sale with an exceptional bargain in 
beat quality chintz.
60c .AND 60c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 

37c YARD.

Summer Dresses pair v,............
Inadeq

'H-
Fine English Longcloth, 36 inches 

wide. Special Monday, yard. .10

Crash Roller Towelling, splendid 
drying quality. Regular 15c. Spe
cial Monday, yard ..........................10

i
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.......... 13.50
BOYS’ NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS.

Made from grey and brown English tweeds 
that will stand vigorous wear, 
single-breasted yoke Norfolk style, with pleats and If 
belt, and the pants are the full American bloomer Si 
style. Excellent tailoring and perfect fitting; sizes uj 
7 to 17 years. Price...................................................  7.50 IV

'j WORTH FROM $6.75 TO $12.50.
A clearance of cotton, lingeries and voiles, all of 

this year's styles, with lace and allover embroidery 
designs. Dozens of styles and sizes.
Monday value .................................................

The coat Is cutHeavy, Plain, All-linen Irish 
Huckaback, beautiful fine quality, 
for fancy work or pretty guest 
towels, width 20 inches.
Monday, yard .....................

Splendid
..........4.95

NEW TAILORED SUITS.
Boys and Girls' Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, softest yarn, 

close fine weave, good weight, wear well, elastic finish, double" heel 
and toe. sizes 814 to 10. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, tec pair 
3 pairs, w>r. *

Men’s Pure Silk Sox. fine silk thread, nice weight, shades black 
tan. cadet, grey and purple, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes 9% to ll’ 
Regularly 46c. Hosiery Sale price ........................................................ .. .»

Men’s Finest Silk Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine finish, shades tan 
black, grey navy- and fancy effects, perfect finish, sizes 914 to 11 
Regularly 25c and 36c. Hosiery Sale price, tee. 3 pairs. Me.

Mens Finest Quality Plain CStton Hose. "German" make, close 
fine wesve. shades black, tan. cadet, navy or grey, perfect finish, sizes 
9V4 to 11, 15c regularly. Hosiery Sale price .......... .........................r#

Men's Silk Lisle Thread Sox, extra fine quality, close weave
Zm-<1*eVb,,«Cïi ' ,r,ey' *Cr>n; PurJ>1f or <’«det, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. 9H to 11. BOc value. Hosiery Sale price 28c, 3 pairs epr.

For misses and small women, made of imported 
English serge, smart mannish notched collar, 3 
novelty bone buttons, breast pocket, grey satin 
lining; skirt with girdle top and French tailored 
seams. The new navy blue for fall wear, 
dally priced ............ ........................................................

Special ’«Mala Floor) '
.22.

Clearing Boys’ Out-1| 
ing Shirts 39c Each
All styles. Including cashmerette, cellular, duck 

and prints, all made by leading English manufac
turers; sizes in the lot 12 to 14. Regularly 75c,
$1.00 and $1.26. To clear Monday, each................$9

600 Boys’ Bathing Suits, In navy blue only, 
fasten on shoulder, one-piece style; all sizes 18 to 
32. Regularly 25c, 35c and 60c. Monday to clear, 
each

See our new wool Eiderdown, 
best quality, 64 inches wide. In 
pink, cream, sky, grey and 
dinal. On sale at Flannel Counter, 
yard

Spe-
12.501 car- More than 2,500 yards of 

English Chintzes, the fall season’s 
best designs and colorings, 31 
Inches wide, for curtains, cushions 
and furniture, 
aqd 60c yard, 
yard...................

newATTRACTIVE AND STYLISH DRESSES FOR 
STREET OR HOUSE.4 «i 1

.75Made from English serge and Bedford cord, with 
dainty vest of novelty lace: some Russian blouse 
effect, finished at waist with crushed satin belt, 
with or without peplin; colors navy and black; 
sizes 32 to 42. Monday ............

' English Nainsook, fine sheer 
needle finish, width 36 Inches, In 
12-yard lengths. Regularly $1.80. 
Clearing Monday, 12 yards for I.45

Turkey Chintz Comforters, in 
paisley or floral designs, filled 
with a white fluffy cotton; size 72 
x 72. Special Monday .... 1,48

Finest Quality All-wool Saxony 
Blankets, soft, lofty finish, 7-lb. 
weight, large size 70 x 86. Regu
larly $6.65. Special Monday 4,45

Regular prices 50c 
On sale Monday,

................................. 37
66c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 46c YARD.

An unusually fine selection of 
better quality Chintzes, 31 Inches 
wide, for living room curtains and 
loose covers. Regular price 66c 
yard. On sale Monday, yard. ,45 
HEAVY REPP CRETONNES AND 

PRINTED LINENS 76c YARD. 
The finest quality of English 

Repp Cretonnes, permanent colors 
and beautiful rich artistic combin
ations. An exceptional purchase 
makes this quality possible at this 
low price, 
yard............

iS-fi

f ..........10.00
CREAM BLANKET CLOTH COATS, $8.95.
An exceptionally .good model, with belted backs 

qnd all -edges trimmed with silk braid; short
lengths and cutaway fronts. Priced ............... 8.95
SKIRTS SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR STOUT

WOMEN.

Men * Plain Blank Cashmere Sock*, seamless, soft yarn, close knit, 
float try l'a le pr!cel8;,C3 ** ‘° 1L RetuUrly 25c value!

(Mais 17Fleer)H «.If i
MEN’S WHITE DUCK SHIRTS, 63c.

1,000 of our special White Duck Shirts to be sold 
Monday at a cut price, medium weight material, 
with double sewn seams, has a pocket and re
versible collar, all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. 
Monday

The August Sale of Fash
ionable Black Silks

S
1

. Made from fine quality all-wool serge, in black 
only, in a number of becoming styles. Some plain 
panel back, falling Into pleats at bottom, with clus
ters of side pleats on each gore and ornamented 
with buttons: waist bands 30 to 36 inches. Prices 
$5.00 and $6.50.

r* it
.63

(Mela Fleer)y H*S RECORD-BREAKING VAI.I KS FOR NOXD4T.

'pVeTCUr.
__ At per janl-Black Satin Paillette*. In 3Mnch and HH-inrh:

** that cannot be surpassed for good honest service.

$2.00, ' $2.50 and $3.00 
Straw Hats, Monday $1.00

Men are making their second calls here, and 
going awaf with creamy new ones on their heads, 
and at a fraction of their regular value. Nothing 
much dressier than a clean sennit or a gleaming 
white split braid. Get one at this big reduction 
to replace your soiled hat. They are without finger 
spot or stain. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. Monday
bargain ...............................'............................. !................ 1.00
MEN’S PANAMA HATS, REGULAR $5.00 AND 

$6.00, MONDAY $2.46.
If you like a hat that sticks to the head without 

ever making Itself felt, a hat that gives perfect 
_ahade, yet admits every cooling breeze, we suggest 

you get one of our Panama hats. Very fine weave 
and a strong fabric, splendidly trimmed and In up- 
to-date styles, $5.00 and $6.00 grades. Monday 
special

200 Men’s and Boys’ Fine All-wool Tweed and 
Worsted Golf Shape Gaps, new and dressy patterns, 
in light and dark grey, silk lined, and well finished. 
Regularly 50c. Monday special

tseeeed Floor#

I-
■r- Pure Irish Linen Sstln Damask 

Table Clothe, assorted designs. 
Size 2x2% yards. Special Mon-

1.95

(Third Floor)I4- Ë On sale Monday, per
..............75

36-INCH HAND COLORED CRE- 
TONNES, 86c YARD.

The most artistic living room or 
dining room drapery fabric that 
has yet been produced, 36 Inches 
wide, a wonderful collection of de
signs and colors. On sale Monday, 
yard

Per yard

$1.50 and $2 Corsets 
to be Sold at 95c

.INI
*«-iVeWr ^rp:YnVdV,,er.,..,.,nefl2,Ueal ,̂c:. £
86.,t„,ch,1-3Al5^,7 &7n'.%Tcr'i rery°keenfy ,***Pe?*yard.*.*!**."! Bi.24 

— At S1.3«—Beautiful qualities In various weaves of Black Satin Duchesse, in 38-Inch ana 39-inch. Kvery yard unusual value. . . 1.3a
lnsAîn,Vr,(JTh 7“Tr-T„BU,cl! Ra,ln Paillettes and Black Duche.ae Sat- 
buyer 40* nch" In the lot arft weaves and finishes to suit

' *1day
• ] It(Second Fleer)I vj

ijUS■ ■ BandingsOn» of our " most prominent manufacturers 
cleared out hi* entire stock of two styles at an ex
ceptional reduction for cash, and made a condition 
that we would not mention the name^of the corset 
in the ad. The name is stamped on every pair, 
however, making this one of the chofcest bargains 
of the season. Phone orders filled.

every

= offeï y,?u, several weaves In our 82.BO qualities of 
Bonnet * Black Peau de Soles, real charmeuse satins 
de Chenee, 40 Inches. Reduced for Monday to..............

EXTRA SPECIAL.
A «I* •* 4-®eo Tarda of Colored Chanaraaw Doehewee. ilS-teeh Saties 

at $1.06 per yard.
Fold from $1.26 to 81.86 In the usual way. In a range of the very 

yard1 autumn colorlng» In superb qualities. On sale Monday, per

76c, $1.26, $1.60 AND $2.00 SILK 
BANDINGS, 60c YARD.

.85and silk Crepe
.............  lsfo 50-INCH HAND BLOCKED 

TAFFETAS, $2.00 YARD.
This Is an unusual price for the 

better grade^of taffetas and printed 
linens. The range of new color 
combinations is very extensive, and 
the quality la of the best. These 

i *r® special I y adapted to living 
rooms. On sale Monday, per 
'................................................ .......................................... 2.00

Women’s Belts 19c

700 yards Black Silk Lace Band
ings, 4 Inches wide to 12 Inches 
wide. Regularly 75c to $2.00. Mon
day, yard «Women’s fashionable corsets, two handsome 

styles, in fine white batiste, light weight and very 
strong medium bust, long and graceful below waist, 
long back, deep unboned section, finest rustproof 
steels, wide side steels, four or six garters, bust 
draw cord, deep lace and ribbon trimmed ; sizes 
18 to 27 inches. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Mon- 

................................................................................ 95

*tm- .50
(Mela Fleer) (Second Fleer)

■" %
* » m Three Special Items in Black 

Dress Goods
2.45■s Fancy

Needlework

Ï
yard

day, a pair
1 EXTRA SPECIALS IN WHITEWEAR. .25i- Y No. 1 All-wool Voiles, San Toys. Poplins. Cashmeres, Henri

ettas and 811k Stripe Voiles; from well-known English and French 
manufacturers; guaranteed all-wool, and rich, deep, permanent
blacks. 42 and 44 Inches. Monday.........................................................

No. 2 Some of the most durable goods, In the newest weaves; 
selling regularly for $1.26 yard. All-wool Panamas, Santelarnes, 
Armures, Rosetta Cloth and Wool Crepelles; guaranteed thoroughly 
shrunk and spotproof, and of fast dyes, in blue and Jet blacks 44 
inches. Monday

Women’s Underskirts, fine cotton, deep ruffle of 
heavy fine torchon lace insertions and edge, lawn 
dust ruffle: lengths 38 to 42 Inches. Regularly 
$2.50. Monday reduced to..............

-.is ar ssn&umi
silk; alt colors. Including black; fln- 
Ishcd with oxidised, gilt and fancy 
metal buckles. All sizes. „ 
larly BOc and 76c. Monday ....
7SO GENUINE LEATHER H A XI)- 

BAGft. 64c.
In seal grain, walrus grsln snd 

morocco grain leathers. A varletv 
of frames, which are 8 to 10 Inches 
wfd*. Bach bag: contains changr* 
purse. Regularly 7Be. Monday .64 
$2.00 LEATHER HAXD-BAG, $1.26.

In Angora, seal and crepe calf 
leathers: leather lining; silver, gilt 
and gunmetal frames: fitted with 
change purse. Regularly 82.00. Mon- 

day

’iup
- Reductions in Carpets and Rugi 

for the August Carpet Sale
Good hard-wearing English Brussels Carpets, In 

Oriental designs; blue, green, tan and red grounds, 
suitable for dining-rooms, living-rooms, halls or 
dens. Regularly $1.00 per yard. Monday selling, 
per yard

Récognitif
Dictai

72-Inch Real Battenberg Lace 
Table Cloths, for one-ninety-five.

Imagine a snowy white cloth with 
a very deep lace border all round, 
and several designs to chooee from. 
The size 2 yards by 2 yards. This 
Is the best bargain for the size we 
have ever offered, as ordinary 
prices would run from $3.95 to 
$5.00 each, a limited quantity only 
for Monday, eacji.................... 1.95

.......... 1.50
Nightgowns, fine nainsook, semi-low neck, square 

yoke of wide handsome embroidery, edge of linen 
lace run with silk ribbons: length 66, 58 and 60 
inches. Regularly $1.76. Monday reduced to 1,15 

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, wide lace yoke, 
front and back run with silk ribbon, lace edges on 
arms; size* 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 35c. Mon
day reduced to............................................

'■i
.Ht

o

V- ,88
SPECIAL BLACK BROADCLOTH.

No. 3—A new shipment and a very special purchase; a regular 
$1.50 quality. Fine suede finish; made from very fine yarn; un- 
sportable and a permanent black; guaranteed all-wool and shrunk 
62 Inches. Monday, yard ......................................................................... 1 10

I59 LONDON.
*—The Britisl 

%y the comm

4-YARD WIDE LINOLEUMS.
Extra heavy quality printed Linoleums, in a 

Especially" suitable for 
Specially priced for

.25
(Third Floor)» good range of designs, 

kitchens or dining-rooms.
Monday selling, per square yard

Special sale of'Oriental to make room for our 
fall deliveries of Oriental rugs, which are now ar
riving. We have decided to make a special dis
count of 26 per cent, off our whole stock of these 
goods for one week only. Anyone requiring Orien
tal rugs should not miss this great opportunity. 

Union Art Carpet, strongly woven and re
versible. In good, useful colorings, suitable 
for bedrooms and upper halls. 36 Inches wide. 
Regularly 73c and 34c per yard. Sale price, 

hk per yard

(Second Floor)New York Lingerie 
Waists

Sewspapcrs 
Plain’s
4 Huerta, Uech] 
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4 ■« Phone orders up to 10 a-m. can be 
guaranteed.

.471.25 recoi(Mela Fleer)
(Third Fleer) H a n|

Taken from our *2.96, $3.96, *6 00 and $6.95 
Stock, and marked 'at one ninety-five for a great 
day s selling. The sheerest and daintiest of voile 
and crepes, made up In the most distinctive 
styles of the moment, from the low, deco’lette 
and Sunshine collar effect to the high neck and 
long, graceful t*eeves; many are trimmed with 
real laces, and eactvone bears the stamp of 
real class, emanating as they do from Am
erica’s most exclusive maker. 350 only, 
from $2.96 to $5.95, on sale Monday at \ ,95 

No phone or mail orders can be guaran
tee*.

(Third Floor)

'<-4
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<
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR MONDAY Walrus Grain Gub Bag1
48 only Club Bags, walrus grain row- 

hlde.on st.««»l frames, leather lined and 
erect handle*.D,"e*Sale' ,n mleel0n 0ak" ^su'arly *18.00. August Furniture

Dre*8ale' ln ml8Bl0n oak Regularly $21.00.’ August Furnft'ure

Dre*Sale’ ln mah°gany flnleh' Regularly $26.ÔÔ.' ' August' ' FurnUnrl

Dr* Sa”’ Yn q”artered oak Regularly ' $27.06.’ ’ August' ' Fumrt'^

Ch f8alerS' *n mlB8i0n oak' Regularly $i'».60. August Furahm^ 

ChlffSaniere’ ,n mab°Kany finiehV ' Regularly' $2L75. August' Furniture 

ChlfSalere’ ,D dUH roahogan>' Regularly $32.66. August Furnft’ure 

ChilfonierM, in duli mahogany. Regularly $35.66. August Furniture

“""a"! Table’. In mah0Kan>' Regniariy ' SIzWb.' ’ August Fumfturf 

Dr**ture Sale**’ mahogan>-'fin|eb Regularly '$13.60." ’ August F^rm- 

CheVtureMsraritre’ mabogany flni,h Regularly $25.90.' August Vf'rf?

Writing Desk, in mahogany. Regularly $165.00 Aug
ust Furniture Sale............................................. oa rnk

Music Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly $21.75 ’auk*
ust Furniture Sale................................................

Muilc Cabinet, In Circassian walnut. Regularly $115 00 
August Furniture Sale.................... ?•> nn

DrOPziooenn TlAb'e- ,n „8heraton mahogany. ' Rejularl" 
$100.00. August Furniture Sale ................... 58.00

Regularly $9.00 and 
$9.50, *!ze* 18-Inch and 19-Inch, for 

and *«.50.
Monday no phone or mall orders.

EXTRA LARGE SLIT CASE.
100 only Extra I<arge Huit Case* of 

waterproof cloth, made on steel frames, 
good lock and side catches, two extra 
wide «trap* outside, swing handle. In
side straps and skirt or blouse pocket. 
A splendid ease for travellers going 
west. Colors brown and russet, 24- 
Iru h. *3.75; 28-ineh. *4.28.

On sale Monday. Hee Queen St. win
dow-

iron Bedsteads, ln 4 ft. size. Regularly $4.90. August Furniture
Sale......................... .............................................................................................

Iron Bedsteads, in 4 ft. size. Regularly $8.00. August Furniture
Sale ............

Iron Bedsteads 
Sale..............

2.79
' 1 WOMEN’S ................................................................................................. 4.95

In 3 ft. size. ' Regularly $7.00. August Furniture

Brass Bedsteads, in all standard widths. Regularly $11.96. August
Furniture Sale .................................................................

Brass Bedsteads, In full size. Regularly $24.75. August Furniture
17.40

Mattresses, filled with all felt. Regularly $7.76. August Furniture
Mattresses, filled with all cotton. Regularly $9.76. August Fumhturf

Sale......................................................................................
Bookcases, In old oak. Regularly $97.50.

Sale........................
Bookcases,, in old 

Sale.......................
Writing Desk, In mahogany. Regularly $47.80. August Furniture

Sale ......................................................................................................
Parlor Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $116.00.

„ _ , L , • «9.00
Sew|ng Table, in mahogany. Regularly $33.70. August

Furniture Sale........................................................... 24.80
Sewing Table, In mahogany. Regularly $18.60. August 

Furniture Sale ... .

“Queen Quality” “Dorothy 
Dodd,” “McDermott”

- 8.90

Sale ..........

•nd other high-grade boots, will be 
sold Monday at a very low price. Be 
here at 8.30 sharp.

1,500 pairs of beautifully finished, high- 
grade. burton and Blucher style boots, made 
on the new short vamp last; white

Sale.......... 3—TRAVELLING GOOD* SPECIAL*—*
100 only High Square Tourist Trunk*, 

canvas covered, fibre bound, heavy 
hardwood slats, sheet Iron botton and 
outside straps, good lock and bolts, 
neatly lined Inside with two tray*, a 
divided top tray and a dress tra*i Re
gularly 800 *7.00 and 87.50, 32-Inch.
34-Inch and 28-Inch sizes for .... 5.00 

Monday no phone or mall orders.
(Sixth Floor)

...................... 7.40
August Furniture
............- ■ • 49.00

oak. Regularly $120.00. August Furniture
«9.00
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canvas,
patent colt, gunmetal and vici kid leathers; 
plain and fancy uppers; fine McKay and 
Goodyear welted soles; high New York. 
Cuban, military, and low college girl heels 
Sizes are 2>A to 7. Regularly $4.00, $4.50. 
$5.00 and $5 50. Monday ....................... 2.1.»

MISSES’ PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, $1.49.
600 pair* of Misses' Patent Coltskln Blucher 

Style Boots, medium weight soles, low heels, 
broad and easy-fitting; a nice, up-to-date, dressv 
boot; sizes 8 to 1. Regularly $2.00.

Kxci
... 29.00

The Groceries- -t. t August Furniture Sale .
f 1

P»arllne ............................................ 1-Lb. Package .1#
Powdered Ammonia....................... 4 Packages .25
Sunlight, Hurprlee and Taylor's Ho rax
... »»«P ............................................................  Per Iter .4
11 Ide Awake and Comfort Hoap . . . Per Bar A
Fel* Naphtha Hoap ..............y................. Per Bar .6
Heather Brand Hoap ................................... 7 Bars .26
Hlmpson's Big Bar Soap ....................... Per Bar .IS
Old Dutch Cleanser ..................................... 3 Tins .26
Ha polio .......................................................... Pei- Cake ,m
Naphtha Powder ............................ Per Package .6
Gold Dust Washing Powder. .Large Package .23
Lux Washing Po.vder ... ............3 Packages .26
Taylor’s Hoan Powder ......... r... 2 Packages Jt
Pan Hhlne Cleanser ................................... 3 Tins .28
Ho Clean Hwceplng Compound . . . . Per Tin .23
Royal Blue ....................... ....................  2 Package* ,7
White Bwan Lye..........................................Per Tin .7
Canada White Laundry 8lurch .... Package ,7
Bon Ami .....................................................  Per Cake .12
Parowax 
Celluloid 
Diamond <

m■ [■—-
A , i A

Inlaid Tes Table, in mahogany. Regularly $50.0<X*Au^

ust Furniture Sale.................................................. 29.00
English Cake Stand, ln walnut. Regularly $13.00. Aug

ust Furniture Sale.................................... .. 9.95

I
!Mon-

1.19day

VALUCHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.
400 pairs of Children's Blucher Style Boots 

In Dongola kid, patent toecaps: medium weight 
soles, spring heels; a soft, comfortable shoe 
Regularly $1.00. Monday.............................
BOYS’ GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.69.

250 pairs of Boys' Gunmetal Blucher 8Me 
Roots, on a neat. easy.fuMng last: new high 
:oe and short vamp: double solid leather Good- 
year welted sole* and heel»; a g0od. service- 
able an'i very dressy boot. Regularly $3.00
Monday...................................... 2.69

Vacuum BottlesoI i)
%

The Gem Vacuum Bottles are Just the thing 
for carrying In the lunch box for school. 
They are the half-pint size, and can be ti*»d 
for holding cream or any liquid for the picnic 
or lunch basket. Very special price, -ach ,BO 

; Drug Depart meat. Main Floor)I•; s • > D,I _ 8c th 
roroiitd p 

little ll 
thl. Dl 

tiona In tt
A sta

’ong houn 
^Vuments 

.j clerical w;
f"he nume 
ihe Intern 
take* -mue

-----

» 1 -Lb. Package .10 
. . 2 Package» .28
............ 3 Tins .26

Htarchf...............
<''ranger ...........

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 5 LH*. P( HE ( KLO\4 TEA. *1.15.
1,00" Lbs. Pure Y'elonn Tea. of uniform quality 

and fine flavdr. black or mixed, selling Mon
da) at ;........................................................ 6 Lbs. 1.16

( Basement )r*%
vO«Su *

i>
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i
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t

I
|
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Wednesday, August 13th. la 
the last day on which orders 
will bo1 taken for the making up 
of draperies without charge. 
Positively no orders net closed 
before that date will be accepted 
on this basis.
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